
 
 

2018 Year 5-6 Hockey Winter League -  
Registration Information - Term 2 and Term 3  

* Registrations close midday, Monday 5 March 

 
13 February 2018 
 
VENUE-  North Harbour Hockey Stadium, 60 Paul Matthews Road, Albany. 
 
TIME-  Year 5 and 6 teams play Monday nights. Competition starts 7 May and goes through to 3 September 
2018. There is no play on Queen’s Birthday weekend or July school holidays. 
 
FEES-  $107.00 per player which includes a $20 uniform hire fee. Sunnynook Primary School has a NO PAY/NO 
PLAY policy therefore fees for these after-school sport competitions will be paid immediately upon registration via 
our ONLINE SHOP. Refunds will be made if there are not enough players to form a team.  
 
REGISTRATION and PERMISSION-  For the registration form please go online to: 
http://www.sunnynook.school.nz/59/pages/54-sport-registration-forms  To register and pay, go online to 
:http://www.sunnynook.school.nz/96/pages/50-information  and click on the ONLINE PAYMENT link. Select the 
SPORTS service, and go to “Hockey Y5-6 Term 2-3, 2018”, and then click on the button with your child’s first initial 
and follow the prompts. If you have not set up an account please do so (watch the tutorials on our website, if you 
need help).  Registrations close midday, Monday 5 March. 
 
UNIFORM-  Hired uniforms should only be worn for the duration of the game and not used any other time. 
Players are required to provide their own hockey stick, shin pads, mouth-guard, and socks. The school has 
some hockey sticks that can be loaned out for use if required. 
 
INFORMATION-  For a team to enter this competition, there must be a minimum of 8 players in the team. No 
boys are allowed to play in girls teams, however if due to lack of numbers, and as a last resort, girls may play in 
boy’s teams. The game times can vary between 5.00pm and 6.30pm, and are played on ¼ turf for a duration of 30 
minutes. 
 
COACH-  Our school will provide an opportunity for court time and it will be the coach’s responsibility to 
ensure that their team practices on a weekly basis. It is also the coach’s responsibility to attend their team’s 
games and to provide support and guidance where necessary. The coach will work alongside the team 
manager.  
 
MANAGER-  The role of the manager is to inform parents of their child’s weekly game time and email 
parents any other relevant information. The managers will work alongside the team coach supporting them 
when necessary and attend their team’s games. Results of the game, including the player of the day 
fortnightly information, can be emailed using a template to the school’s secretary, so that it can appear in 
the school’s newsletter.  
 
 
Kind regards, 
 
Shona Fritsch 
 
Shona Fritsch  
Sport Co-ordinator  Ph 410 6534  
shonaf@sunnynookschool.nz 
(Hours: Mon and Wed, 9.30am-4.00pm / Tues 9.30am-12.30pm 
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